Background {#Sec1}
==========

Sexual violence is widespread globally. Reported lifetime prevalence of partner and non-partner sexual violence in women is as high as 59% and 12% respectively in some regions \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Associated health consequences are both short-term and long-term \[[@CR1], [@CR4]--[@CR10]\]. Global clinical guidelines recommend comprehensive immediate healthcare and follow up to address both the clinical and psychosocial needs of survivors \[[@CR11]--[@CR15]\]. However, the majority of survivors do not access health care and only a limited proportion complete recommended treatment \[[@CR16]--[@CR25]\]. Sexual violence stigma at the community level, distance from health facilities, unreliable or unavailable services, healthcare professionals' attitudes and competing priorities for survivors such as work are some of the main barriers to access \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. Lack of active follow up and social support further hinder treatment completion \[[@CR18], [@CR25]\]. Moreover, most services are provided through emergency care or rape care centres, where fear of stigma and being judged may prevent participants from attending \[[@CR18]\]. One way to overcome the poor access to healthcare and to treatment completion is to make use of already existing and affordable structures such as community health worker (CHW) services \[[@CR28], [@CR29]\].

The World Health Organisation (WHO) defines CHWs as community-based workers who are members of the communities where they work, selected by their communities, have received limited training but are not professional health workers. They are supported by the health system while not necessarily being a part of its organisation \[[@CR30]\]. Community health workers provide a means for communities to access affordable healthcare as well as participate in managing their health \[[@CR31]\]. Studies show that CHWs can provide benefits in cost-savings, increasing community involvement, improving clinical outcomes, providing an alternative to professional workforce-limited situations and decongesting health facilities \[[@CR32]\].

There have been concerted efforts, particularly in resource-limited settings, to utilise CHWs in the management of different health conditions. Data show the positive impact of CHWs on access to care, clinical, retention and other outcomes in treatment of specific health conditions such as maternal and child health \[[@CR33]\], tuberculosis (TB) \[[@CR34]\], human immunodeficiency virus/acquired immune deficiency syndrome (HIV/AIDS) \[[@CR32], [@CR34], [@CR35]\] and mental health \[[@CR36], [@CR37]\]. A systematic review of community-based HIV treatment in Sub-Saharan Africa for instance, showed that interventions delivered by CHWs could reduce barriers to retention and reduce costs to patients \[[@CR38]\].

In this paper we report the findings of a review to investigate whether CHWs could provide similar benefits in sexual violence healthcare for adults and children. We reviewed different components of CHW programmes that could potentially influence CHW performance as well as interactions with survivors. These components included the socio-demographic characteristics of CHWs used, their selection, training provided, roles of the CHWs, mode of service delivery and population served. The review also assessed the acceptability of CHWs services by survivors, the feasibility of delivering such services, as well as the challenges and benefits associated with such services for CHWs, health care systems and survivors.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We conducted a systematic review of qualitative and quantitative studies. The review was conducted and reported according to the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines \[[@CR39]\] and was registered with the International Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews (PROSPERO).

Inclusion criteria:

All studies that reported on services or interventions delivered by CHWs to support prevention of sexual violence, access to healthcare, treatment adherence and retention in healthcare for sexual violence survivors were included. Community health workers were defined based on the WHO definition \[[@CR30]\]. Many of the studies referred to these workers as volunteers and therefore the term CHWs and volunteers are used here interchangeably. Sexual violence was defined based on the WHO definition as "any sexual act, attempt to obtain a sexual act, unwanted sexual comments or advances, or acts to traffic, or otherwise directed, against a person's sexuality using coercion, by any person regardless of their relationship to the victim, in any setting, including but not limited to home and work" \[[@CR40]\].

Search strategy {#Sec3}
---------------

Seven databases were searched from first record to 17/05/2017: MEDLINE, Africa Wide Information, Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) Plus, Cochrane library, Embase, Global Health and PsychINFO. References of identified studies were also checked for relevant studies. There was no time or language restriction to the studies. A search criteria tailored for each database was developed with the relevant controlled vocabulary terms, Boolean operators and truncation applied to the different databases. The search terms for CHWs included community health worker\*, CHW\*, lay health worker\*, community own resource person\*, CORP\*, patient advocate\*, close to community health worker\*, community health aide\*, and village health worker. The search terms for sexual violence included sexual violence, sexual abuse, sexual molestation, sexual assault, rape, date rape, defilement, incest, sodomy, child sexual abuse, post exposure prophylaxis, PEP, ARV\*, antiretroviral\*, HIV PEP, nPEP and n-PEP. The search strategy and number of articles obtained is outlined in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 1.

In total, 4617 records were obtained, saved into an EndNote X7 library and duplicates removed. The remaining 3901 records were screened on titles and abstracts and irrelevant studies identified excluded from further screening. Full texts were obtained for 24 studies. A further 17 studies were excluded based on the full text review due to various reasons as shown (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). All the titles and abstracts for inclusion were screened by AG; AG and BK read and screened the 24 full text studies.Fig. 1Literature search results

Data abstraction {#Sec4}
----------------

All information related to supporting prevention, access to care, treatment and retention was extracted. Acceptability and feasibility were assessed through reported willingness to use, satisfaction with services, ease of delivery, quality and uptake of services, availability of resources, adequacy of training and cost-effectiveness of services. Additionally, data extracted included: the type of study design, study setting, participants socio-demographic characteristics, number of participants, study methods including recruitment and retention, outcomes measured and results.

For qualitative studies, all data and themes identified by the author in the paper were abstracted \[[@CR41]\]. As our study is exploratory, we took this more inclusive approach to allow more data and themes to be included for analysis \[[@CR41]\]. Data were abstracted on data collection methods used including number and composition of group members, consenting process, data processing and analysis, identified themes and findings from the study.

Methodological quality of included studies {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------

Quantitative and qualitative studies were assessed separately for methodological quality. The quality of the studies was considered critically and findings are interpreted in light of this, however, no studies were excluded based on their quality. As the two quantitative studies were vastly different in design (one a longitudinal descriptive study and the other a pre and post-test design) two quality assessment tools were used. Quality assessment tool for quantitative studies developed by the Effective Public Health Practice Project (EPHPP) was used for the pre and post-test study \[[@CR42]\] while quality assessment checklist for observational studies (QATSO Score) was used for the longitudinal study \[[@CR43]\]. An overall rating of the whole study is normally constituted from all quality domains; however the Cochrane collaboration discourages the assigning of a summary score as this involves assigning weights to different domains which may not be justifiable \[[@CR44]\]. For this reason, both quantitative studies were rated on each domain but an overall quality score was not constituted (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 2). Quality assessment for the qualitative studies was done using the methodology checklist for qualitative studies by the National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) \[[@CR45]\] and is shown in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Appendix 3.

Bias {#Sec6}
----

Due to limited time and resources, a comprehensive search for grey literature was not done, so some studies may not have been included. Nevertheless, publication bias was minimised by searching multiple databases as reported, and although not comprehensively done, Google Scholar, the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine Research Online and the WHO's website were also searched. Too few studies using the same outcome measures met the inclusion criteria to quantitatively assess publication bias. We did not find multiple articles reporting on the same study. No studies were excluded based on language and no time period was applied to the search.

Data analysis and synthesis {#Sec7}
---------------------------

Qualitative and quantitative data were analysed separately and the findings combined into a final synthesis. The two quantitative studies reviewed had different aims and outcomes, therefore a descriptive synthesis was performed in lieu of a meta-analysis. For qualitative studies, data were analysed thematically. Key themes relevant to the review questions were identified prior to data abstraction. Other relevant themes emerging from the review process were integrated in the analysis.

Data synthesis from both qualitative and quantitative studies was done through a framework approach \[[@CR46]\] and summarised in matrices as illustrated in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The findings were summarised under the following headings: models of CHW services for sexual violence care, acceptability and feasibility of CHW services in sexual violence care and the challenges and benefits of CHWs as service providers for sexual violence.Table 1Representative matrix chart of data synthesisThemeKohli, A. et al., 2012.Tanabe, M. et al., 2013.Barron, I. G. & Topping, K. J. 2013.Merkin, L. & Smith, M. J. 1995.Rossman, L. & Dunnuck, C. 1999.Zraly, M., Rubin-Smith, J. & Betancourt, T. 2011.Itzhaky, H. & York, A. S. 2001.Acceptability of CHW servicesPatients reported satisfaction with services provided; Few adolescents attended to, interviews with some revealed discomfort being seen in the same clinic with older women as being identified as SV survivor may diminish marriage opportunitiesCommunity members reported that CHWs are trusted members of society that survivors can seek care fromSurvivors reported liking the programme & the programme being understandableRising invitations to give lectures & workshops to the communityRise in the use of volunteer advocates by 75%; feedback from victims of non-judgemental compassionate support providedWomen found the services useful and particularly when hospital services were inadequate for their needsFeeling of trust for community workers developed; Large number of community members becoming involved in the prevention effortsFeasibility of CHW servicesOverall, the mobile clinic utilised limited human resources, equipment & medicationCHWs demonstrated comfort with the subject of sexual assault and good understanding of medical treatment; CHWs also demonstrated full understanding of confidentiality and data collection; Safety was not an issue of concern to CHWsCost of delivery was minimal particularly because the facilitators were volunteers. Training & experience contributed to facilitators spending very little time on preparation, one hourNo assessment of feasibility documentedNo assessment of feasibility documentedStudy identifies the potential opportunity to incorporate the current informal support networks for survivors with the national CHW programme being implementedNo assessment of feasibility documented

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Characteristics of included studies {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

Seven studies met the inclusion criteria \[[@CR47]--[@CR53]\]. The studies were conducted in six countries: Democratic Republic of Congo, Rwanda, Burma, United States of America, Scotland and Israel. Of those included, five were qualitative \[[@CR48], [@CR50]--[@CR53]\], one quantitative \[[@CR49]\] and one used both quantitative and qualitative methods \[[@CR47]\]. Of the five qualitative studies, one was implemented for prevention of child sexual abuse in the community \[[@CR48]\], the second described a volunteer advocate support programme for a specific population of the deaf and deaf-blind \[[@CR50]\]. The third study described a stand-alone treatment centre for sexual violence which utilised volunteers to provide psychosocial support to survivors \[[@CR51]\]. The fourth study described a pilot programme for community-based medical care for survivors delivered by CHWs \[[@CR52]\] while the fifth comprised of 44 semi-structured interviews with survivors who were members of local survivors associations where select members were trained to provide trauma counselling to their peers \[[@CR53]\].

The quantitative study was a longitudinal descriptive study that followed up survivors over a one month period and utilized CHWs attached to a mobile clinic at the community level \[[@CR49]\]. The mixed methods study involved a pre- and post-test waitlist design with a volunteer-delivered prevention programme. Quantitative methods were used to compare pre- and post-intervention knowledge, skills and occurrence of violence disclosure while qualitative methods were used to assess acceptability and feasibility of the programme \[[@CR47]\]. The characteristics of the studies are summarised in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Summary of characteristics of included studiesAuthor, YearCountryStudy designNumber of survivorsAge of survivorsSocio-demographics characteristics of survivorsType of services received by survivorsCommunity health workers (CHWs) service modelNumber of community health workersKohli, 2012 \[[@CR49]\]Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)Observational: Longitudinal follow-up for one month657 survivors received medical treatment0.9% below 20 years, 59.6% above 40 yearsFemales, 3.7% single, 61.9% married, 19.8% separated & 14.6% widowedTreatment for sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and other diseases, HIV testing, psychosocial supportGeneral CHWs attached to a mobile clinicNot reportedTanabe, 2013 \[[@CR52]\]BurmaQualitative: Focus group discussions with CHWs, traditional birth attendants & community membersNo survivor presentedNo survivor presentedNo survivor presentedMedical treatment of STIs, pregnancy prevention, wound care, psychosocial support & referralSpecialised CHWs providing mobile maternal health care at the community level & trained to provide sexual violence careNot reportedBarron, 2013 \[[@CR47]\]ScotlandMixed methods: Experimental pre- & post-test design;\
Qualitative in-depth interviews20 included in the study6--13 yearsIntervention group: 4 males, 6 females; comparison group 10 femalesSmall group training- 4 lessons of 50 min duration on child sexual abuse prevention^a^Volunteer workers trained in delivering the programme3 femalesMerkin, 1995 \[[@CR50]\]United States of America^b^ Qualitative: Observations, informal conversations225 cases4--76 years: (205 adults & 20 children)204 females & 21 males; 197 deaf & 28 deaf-blindCrisis intervention, medico-legal & social support^a^Volunteer workers trained in gender-based violence & in supporting survivors18 females & 2 malesRossman, 1999 \[[@CR51]\]United States of America^b^ Qualitative: Observations, informal conversationsNot reportedNot reportedNot reportedPsychosocial support^a^Volunteer workers attached to a community treatment centreNot reportedZraly, 2011 \[[@CR53]\]RwandaQualitative semi-structured interviews44 intervieweesNot reportedFemalesIndividual & group counselling^a^Peer survivor trained in counsellingOne femaleItzhaky, 2001 \[[@CR48]\]IsraelQualitative in-depth interviews & observations15 child sexual abuse cases identifiedChildren, age not reportedChildrenCounselling^a^Volunteer community workersNot reported^a^Volunteers trained to deliver the specific programme but not typical community health workers^b^Studies did not describe a data collection method such as in-depth interviews or focus group discussions

Methodological quality of quantitative studies {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------

Only two quantitative studies were identified which met our inclusion criteria. One was a longitudinal descriptive study of survivors receiving medical treatment \[[@CR49]\]; the other was a small pilot test of a prevention intervention with only 20 participants, which used a pre and post-test design \[[@CR47]\]. The quality of the studies is summarised in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. These are some of the first studies conducted on this topic and provide valuable information about how participants interact with services. However, the sample size was very small in the pre-post study, and attrition was extremely high in the longitudinal study (perhaps not surprisingly given that it was conducted in a conflict setting). No studies were found that intended to evaluate the effects of a CHW led intervention on survivor outcomes.Table 3Methodological quality rating of quantitative studiesStudyRating domain (EPHPP for evaluation studies)Selection biasStudy designConfoundersBlindingData collection methodsWithdrawals and dropoutsIntervention integrityAnalysesBarron, 2013 \[[@CR47]\]ModerateModerateWeakNot applicableModerateStrongModerateModerateRating domain (QUATSO for)External validityReportingConfoundingBias (Privacy)Kohli, 2012 \[[@CR49]\]0Response rateOutcome measureNot applicable1Not applicable1

Methodological quality of qualitative studies {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------

Three of the qualitative studies were scored as having met most of the checklist criteria (++) \[[@CR47], [@CR52], [@CR53]\], one was scored as having met some of the criteria (+) \[[@CR48]\] and two were scored as having met few of the criteria (−) \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\]. The quality assessment was limited by a lack of detail about reported methods, particularly in regards to data collection and analysis. The quality assessment for all the qualitative studies is summarised in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Methodological quality assessment for qualitative studiesRating sectionBarron, 2013 \[[@CR47]\]Itzhaky, 2001 \[[@CR48]\]Merkin, 1995 \[[@CR50]\]Rossman, 1999 \[[@CR51]\]Tanabe, 2013 \[[@CR52]\]Zraly, 2011 \[[@CR53]\]1.1 Is a qualitative approach appropriate?AppropriateAppropriateAppropriateAppropriateAppropriateAppropriate1.2 Is the study clear in what it seeks to do?ClearMixedMixedUnclearClearMixed2.1 How defensible/rigorous is the research design/methodology?DefensibleDefensibleNot defensibleNot defensibleDefensibleDefensible3.1 How well was the data collection carried out?AppropriateAppropriateInadequately reportedInadequately reportedAppropriateAppropriate4.1 Is the context clearly described?ClearClearUnclearUnclearClearClear4.2 Were the methods reliable?ReliableReliableUnreliableUnreliableUnreliableUnreliable5.1 Are the data 'rich'?RichNot sure/not reportedNot reportedNot reportedRichRich5.2 Is the analysis reliable?ReliableNot reportedNot reportedNot reportedUnreliableReliable5.3 Are the findings convincing?ConvincingNot convincingNot convincingConvincingConvincingConvincing5.4 Are the conclusions adequate?AdequateAdequateAdequateAdequateAdequateAdequate6.1 Was the study approved by an ethics committee?YesNot reportedNot reportedNot reportedYesYes6.2 Is the role of the researcher clearly described?ClearNot clearNot clearNot reportedClearClearAs far as can be ascertained from the paper, how well was the study conducted?+++----++++

Components of CHW models for sexual violence services {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------

The components of CHW models reported include the socio-demographic characteristics of CHWs, their selection, training, roles, mode of service delivery and population served (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). In general, CHW services were delivered by volunteers trained on the specific intervention. Most were specialised volunteers who only delivered one type of service/intervention and there was no evidence that they carried out any other health-related activities \[[@CR47], [@CR50], [@CR51], [@CR53]\]. In nearly all cases, the volunteer programmes were run by non-governmental organisations (NGOs) but delivered services in collaboration with government agencies.Table 5Summary of characteristics of different models of CHWs services for sexual violenceSocio-demographic characteristics of CHWsSelection of CHWsTraining of CHWsRoles CHWsMode of service deliveryPopulation servedKohli, 2012 \[[@CR49]\]\
Democratic Republic of CongoNot documentedRespected community members known for supporting neighbours to deal with loss of family, rejection and stigma due to sexual violence.Training in the provision of ethical, compassionate and competent care for GBV survivors.Identify & build relationships with survivors & educate them on available services; assist providers in prioritising services; spread the word throughout the village about the mobile clinic visit schedule & encourage women and others to attendGeneral CHWs attached to a mobile clinicAll survivors of sexual violenceTanabe, 2013 \[[@CR52]\]\
BurmaNot documentedHighest cadre of CHWs- previously trained to provide reproductive health services5 days training on care of SV survivors, 3 day refresher training every 6 monthsConducting medical examination, treatment or preventive treatment for STIs, emergency contraception, care of wounds, supportive counselling & referralSpecialised CHWs providing mobile maternal health care at the community levelNo survivors presented during the study periodBarron, 2013 \[[@CR47]\]\
Scotland3 Female; 20--30 years; working class; adult survivors of child sexual abuseNot documentedTrained & experienced in delivering the programme- training details not givenFacilitate small group training sessionsVolunteer workers delivering group trainingChildrenMerkin, 1995 \[[@CR50]\]\
United States of America18 female & 2 maleRigorous screening including an interview to determine suitability50-h training on gender-based violence & programme delivery; continuous monthly meetings & trainingsReceive calls on the crisis line, educating victims, accompany victims to hospital & policeVolunteer workers attached to a crisis centreAll survivors both male and female who are deaf & deaf-blindRossman, 1999 \[[@CR51]\]\
United States of AmericaNot documentedNot documentedNot documentedSetting up counselling appointments; provide emotional support to the victimsVolunteer advocates attached to a community treatment centreNot documentedZraly, 2011 \[[@CR53]\]\
RwandaFemaleNot documented12 weeks theory & 250 h of supervised practice on trauma counsellingProviding individual & group counselling; assisting with setting up peer support associationsMembers of survivor support associations trained to provide counsellingAdult femaleItzhaky, 2001 \[[@CR48]\]\
IsraelNot documentedNot documentedWorkshop-type training on child abuse & incestIdentified cases of abused children, conducted community awareness and group trainingsCommunity workers/activists not affiliated to the health systemChildren

### Socio-demographic characteristics of CHWs used {#Sec13}

Only 3 of 7 studies reported any socio-demographic characteristics of the CHWs. One study reported using only female CHWs aged between 20 and 30 years \[[@CR47]\] while another reported using both females and gay men to serve gay male survivors \[[@CR50]\]. A third study described using peers who were female \[[@CR53]\]. Even among the studies that reported this information, none reported how these characteristics may or may not have affected the outcomes measured or relationships with survivors.

### Selection of CHWs {#Sec14}

The selection of the CHWs was reported in 3 of 7 studies. Where reported, the selection appeared to target CHWs with specific skills suited to serving survivors. One study reported selecting the 'highest cadre' of CHWs, defined as CHWs who had previously been trained to provide reproductive health services \[[@CR52]\]. These CHWs were therefore deemed already equipped with the skills they needed, for instance to provide emergency contraception to survivors. A second study reported screening volunteers for their ability to understand the importance of confidentiality and sensitivity \[[@CR50]\]. A third study described selecting respected community members already known for supporting individuals dealing with grief, rejection and sexual violence stigma \[[@CR49]\].

### Training of CHWs {#Sec15}

The training details for the CHWs were not given in two studies \[[@CR47], [@CR51]\]. In the other five studies, the duration of training varied broadly, and there was a lack of detail about the content of training curricula. One study reported a 'workshop type' training on child abuse and incest \[[@CR48]\]. The training materials included topics on child abuse, dynamics of abusing families, societal attitudes towards child sexual abuse (CSA), how to communicate with victims and reporting of abuse among others. Two studies reported at least five days training with frequent refresher courses \[[@CR50], [@CR52]\]. The topics covered included medical care of survivors, psychosocial support and referral. The fourth study reported 12 weeks of theory and 250 h of practice on trauma counselling \[[@CR53]\] while the fifth only mentioned providing training in the provision of ethical, compassionate and competent care for gender-based violence survivors \[[@CR49]\]. None of the studies assessed the effect, duration or the contents of training on any outcomes related to survivors or CHWs.

### Roles of the CHWs and mode of service delivery {#Sec16}

Different modes of service delivery were reported. In some programmes, CHWs worked at the community level \[[@CR48], [@CR52], [@CR53]\] while in others they were based in a facility \[[@CR50], [@CR51]\] and yet in others they were involved both at the community and facility \[[@CR49]\]. For those based in the community, activities included raising awareness, identifying cases, treatment, providing community feedback to healthcare workers at health facilities and providing psychosocial support including individual and group counselling of survivors. Those based in facilities responded to crisis telephone calls, accompanied survivors to hospitals and the police, provided emotional support and education as well as assisted clinicians in tasks related to managing survivors such as prioritising treatment, setting up appointments and follow-up. One programme had volunteers providing group-training on knowledge and skills for prevention of child sexual abuse to children with previous exposure to violence. The role of treating survivors including wound care, prescribing treatment such as emergency contraception and prophylaxis for sexually transmitted infections was piloted by one study \[[@CR52]\]. Although this pilot was carried out for one year and CHWs reported being comfortable providing these services, no survivor was treated and it is therefore difficult to draw any conclusions on the capacity of CHWs delivering medical care to survivors.

### Populations served {#Sec17}

With regards to populations served, the prevention services targeted prevention of violence in children with interventions delivered to both the community and groups of children \[[@CR47], [@CR48]\]. Services and interventions providing medical care and psychosocial support targeted adult women \[[@CR49], [@CR52]\]. In some instances, the services were provided as part of a support group formed by survivors and ran by peers \[[@CR53]\]. One programme was designed exclusively for a specific population of the deaf and deaf-blind which included both males and females \[[@CR50]\]. It is notable however, that the proportion of clients who were males served by this intervention was low (9.3%).

Acceptability and feasibility of CHWs services in sexual violence care {#Sec18}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Assessment of the acceptability and feasibility of CHW services was limited and equivocal as summarised in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}. Only three studies reported collecting data from survivors on their experience with CHWs services \[[@CR47], [@CR51], [@CR53]\]. Survivors in one study found the services useful in improving access to care and providing psychosocial support particularly when hospital services were inadequate for their needs \[[@CR53]\]. In the other two studies, programmes delivered by CHWs were reported as likeable and understandable as well as providing non-judgemental and compassionate support \[[@CR47], [@CR51]\]. These findings on acceptability are limited by the small number of survivors interviewed. It is also notable that the studies either did not assess or did not report any negative concerns from survivors.Table 6Reported acceptability and feasibility of CHWs in sexual violence servicesAcceptabilityFeasibilityKohli, 2012 \[[@CR49]\]Not documented- assessment of whole programme rather than CHWsNot documented- assessment of whole programme rather than CHWsTanabe, 2013 \[[@CR52]\]Community members interviewed reported that CHWs are trusted members of society that survivors can seek care fromCHWs demonstrated comfort with the subject of sexual assault and good understanding of medical treatment; CHWs demonstrated full understanding of confidentiality and data collection; Safety was not an issue of excess concern to CHWsBarron, 2013 \[[@CR47]\]Survivors reported liking the programme & the programme being understandableCost of delivery was minimal particularly because the facilitators were volunteers. Training & experience contributed to facilitators spending very little time on preparationMerkin, 1995 \[[@CR50]\]Not documented- assessment of programme rather than CHWsNo assessment of feasibility documentedRossman, 1999 \[[@CR51]\]Rise in the use of volunteer advocates by 75%; feedback from victims of non-judgemental compassionate support providedNo assessment of feasibility documentedZraly, 2011 \[[@CR53]\]Interviewed women found the services useful and particularly when hospital services were inadequate for their needsNo assessment of feasibility documentedItzhaky, 2001 \[[@CR48]\]Feeling of trust for community workers developed; Large number of community members becoming involved in the prevention effortsNo assessment of feasibility documented

Notably, only one of the studies in the review was designed specifically to assess the performance of CHWs in delivering healthcare services to survivors \[[@CR52]\]. In this study, community members interviewed expressed the view that CHWs were trusted members of the community who could be approached by survivors for help. Although the study design included a plan to interview survivors, this did not happen as no survivor presented within the one year study period. The reasons why survivors did not present are not clear, with the authors suggesting possible reasons as no incidence occurring, sensitivity of the subject or lack of awareness of the existence of services. The other studies were designed to assess programmes in which CHWs were a component. As such, reported data focused more on the overall programme acceptability rather than the CHWs. Additionally, reports are mainly from other stakeholders' perspectives and not the survivors themselves thus posing an impediment to the extent that acceptability of the services could be assessed.

Only two studies assessed any aspect of feasibility of sexual violence service delivery by CHWs. Interviewed CHWs reported being comfortable dealing with sexual violence, understanding the services they were to provide and the confidentiality required, and having no safety concerns \[[@CR52]\]. The second study assessed the cost of delivering the programme and reported it to be minimal due to CHWs being volunteers therefore unpaid \[[@CR47]\]. However, this was not a formal costing but an estimate of the cash used to deliver the programme. This study also reported limited preparation time for the CHWs once they had received initial training and gained experience.

Challenges and benefits of CHWs providing services for sexual violence {#Sec19}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Several benefits and challenges were mentioned (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Authors in two studies reported that enhanced community awareness and knowledge as a result of CHWs activities and advocacy resulted in fewer incidences of violence, increased number of survivors taking action to end violence from partners and an increased number of cases of abuse going to trial \[[@CR48], [@CR50]\]. Nevertheless, these studies were small and larger prospective studies with control groups are needed to assess the effect of similar interventions over time. Two studies reported feedback from survivors that they received non-judgemental, compassionate and useful psychosocial support from CHWs \[[@CR51], [@CR53]\]. Similarly, the authors of one study observed that the programme benefited by having CHWs among their cadre of staff \[[@CR49]\]. The CHWs provided feedback that assisted healthcare providers to understand the local concerns which they could then address during health talks or individual treatment. They were also able to mobilise communities and survivors to access the available healthcare which they might have missed without the awareness created.Table 7Reported benefits and challenges of CHWs in sexual violence servicesBenefitsChallengesKohli, 2012 \[[@CR49]\]Authors report that local CHWs assisted healthcare providers in targeting education sessions to community concerns; CHWs provided feedback to healthcare providers e.g. reported increased patient satisfactionAuthors report "travel distance & other commitments sometimes prevented CHWs from reminding patients about appointments and thus, follow-up rates were not as high as expected."Tanabe, 2013 \[[@CR52]\]Community reported that CHWs are trusted persons that survivors can approach for helpCHWs reported lacking confidence in history-taking and psychosocial care; 'Lower cadres' of CHWs were unhappy with some aspects of medical care & referrals, complained they already had too many responsibilities, had issues with maintaining confidentiality & had some safety concernsBarron, 2013 \[[@CR47]\]Increased knowledge & skill; Occurrence of disclosures in the intervention group compared to no disclosures in the comparison group; satisfaction with programme; minimal cost of deliveryNot documentedMerkin, 1995 \[[@CR50]\]Increased number of victims taking action on violence in their lives & increase in number of cases of abuse going to trialNot documentedRossman, 1999 \[[@CR51]\]Feedback from victims report non-judgemental compassionate support by volunteersTime taken to contact the volunteer & get them to the centre to offer support was long delaying care for survivors; Failure of recognition & acceptance by both the victim & professional healthcare workersZraly, 2011 \[[@CR53]\]Available care in crisis & source of supportNot documentedItzhaky, 2001 \[[@CR48]\]Increased community awareness with change of attitude towards child sexual abuse; Reduction in stigma & therefore increased acceptance & support for survivors; Reduced incidence of casesChild abuse reportedly normative thus community workers not motivated to act initially

There were general challenges related to CHWs providing sexual violence services and challenges related to specific models of CHWs. Where CHWs provided other health-related services (general CHWs), issues of many responsibilities and high workload were reported \[[@CR49], [@CR52]\]. In addition, other commitments that CHWs had, prevented them from delivering the services effectively and in some instances, CHWs were expected to cover vast regions hindering their ability to reach everyone \[[@CR49]\].

With regards to sexual violence, some of the CHWs interviewed were uncomfortable with certain aspects of care, (for example, medical care) while others were unclear on how to assist survivors while maintaining confidentiality \[[@CR52]\]. In one study, professional healthcare workers and survivors had a problem understanding the role of the CHWs which meant they were not always readily accepted as part of the care team \[[@CR51]\]. Additionally, in programmes where CHWs were called in when a survivor presented, the time taken to contact the CHWs and get them to the facility was often long, therefore delaying care for the survivor \[[@CR51]\]. One study reported concerns regarding community norms affecting the work of the CHWs who were themselves members of that community \[[@CR48]\]. Child abuse was noted as being normative in this community and the CHWs also had difficulties recognising it as abuse.

Discussion {#Sec20}
==========

To our knowledge, this is the first systematic review of CHW services for sexual violence against adults and children. This review has identified important gaps in research in this area. Firstly, there was no robust evidence to support any particular model or model components as being effective for the delivery of sexual violence services by CHWs. Secondly, evidence on the acceptability and feasibility of delivering these services is minimal in volume and generally limited in quality. Although there is some evidence suggesting that CHWs provide services for survivors, the experiences of the survivors themselves and CHWs with regards to these services are largely undocumented. Thirdly, in terms of benefits, the studies reviewed indicate a wide range of services provided by CHWs spanning from prevention, treatment, psychosocial support and follow up. However, it is unclear where CHWs provide the maximum benefit or where their knowledge and skills can be optimally utilised. Finally, various challenges were mentioned which highlight the importance of tailoring services to survivor needs, different populations and context and this area requires further exploration.

Our review had several limitations. Firstly, there were limitations related to the included studies: Few studies met the inclusion criteria. Very few survivors or CHWs were interviewed in these studies, therefore the studies mostly represent the views of other stakeholders rather than the actual consumers of services. It is therefore difficult to draw any conclusions on effectiveness of models, acceptability or feasibility of CHWs in sexual violence services. No studies evaluated the effects of any CHW-provided intervention to improve any aspect of sexual violence care. These limitations perhaps reflect the difficulties of conducting research in this topic and highlight the need for innovative ways to recruit and follow up survivors for research. More rigorous research in this area is necessary.

Secondly, there were limitations related to the review: While every effort was made to include as many studies as possible, the term community health worker represents a very broad concept with many different terms used to describe CHWs in different settings. It is possible that some of these terms were not included in our search strategy. We also included studies that did not define their volunteers as CHWs or volunteers who did not fit the typical WHO definition (for instance belonging to and being selected by the community) as long as they delivered similar services to CHWs. Additionally, our search terms for sexual violence did not include IPV. While we are confident that our search would have picked majority of the IPV studies reporting sexual IPV as an outcome, it is possible that we missed some studies reporting sexual IPV that was not disaggregated from other forms of IPV. Similarly, children were poorly represented among the studies reviewed. It is therefore possible that our findings particularly on the acceptability and feasibility of CHWs may differ among survivors of IPV and children.

Despite the limitations of the current evidence base, a number of important findings emerged. Some of the reviewed studies reported that CHWs were trusted members of the community and this trust can enhance their role in awareness raising and mobilisation. This trusted position has enabled CHWs to successfully provide services for other health conditions such as maternal and child health, HIV, TB, malaria, and mental health \[[@CR28]\]. Trust is likely to be of key importance for sexual violence, a stigmatised condition; however as our review highlighted, it is also possible that because of stigma and socio-cultural norms, people are reluctant to seek treatment or CHW do not recognise abuse \[[@CR48]\]. This echoes findings of a recent systematic review which found that contextual elements such as sociocultural factors influenced CHWs performance \[[@CR54]\]. While CHWs have been shown to be beneficial in improving uptake of care, quality of life and retention in care for other socially stigmatising conditions such as HIV \[[@CR29]\], a study in Uganda found that due to a desire to keep their condition confidential, people living with HIV preferred CHWs who were from a different village \[[@CR55]\].

Although not explored in any studies in this review, CHWs could play an important role in increasing access and adherence to HIV post-exposure prophylaxis (HIV PEP) as well as other treatment for survivors such as emergency contraceptive. CHWs have been used to deliver antiretroviral treatment in Uganda and Kenya for HIV-positive people at home thus making treatment more accessible and affordable \[[@CR38]\]. In Madagascar, CHWs routinely provide contraceptives and can effectively perform pregnancy tests to inform their decision on contraceptive prescription \[[@CR56]\]. Furthermore, a study in South Africa found that providing proactive follow up with flexible follow up locations such as the survivor's home achieved high follow up and HIV PEP completion rates \[[@CR23]\]. However, the authors caution that this intervention involved investing substantial resources, particularly the use of trained nurses. Community health workers, with adequate training and clarity of roles, could be a viable substitute to trained nurses in providing this type of proactive follow up in resource-constrained settings.

Our review found that only three of the seven studies included information on socio-demographic characteristics of CHWs and none included information on how these factors may have contributed to outcomes. A systematic review on factors influencing CHWs' performance found that CHWs' characteristics such as a high education level, experience with health condition, social status and supervision are crucial determinants of CHWs performance \[[@CR57]\]. In addition, CHWs' socio-demographic characteristics such as age, gender and marital status may influence clients' perception of CHWs' performance of specific tasks, quality of service and likelihood of dropping out. Given the highly gendered nature of sexual violence, these factors are likely to be relevant not only in terms of performance but also acceptability of CHWs services to survivors. Future studies should not only explore the effect of these socio-demographic characteristics on the acceptability of CHWs to survivors but also their effect on outcomes such as stigma, CHWs' attitudes, CHWs' willingness to offer sexual violence services and CHWs' accessibility and availability.

The only programme that reported ease of delivery and minimal costs in programme had very specialised volunteers delivering a specific training intervention to a very small group. This is unlike typical CHWs programmes where CHWs have multiple responsibilities and often have to dedicate more time to their different roles. Some of the reviewed studies reported challenges that impact on the feasibility of CHWs services to survivors including long travel distances, too many responsibilities, lack of recognition and other commitments. These challenges, along with others identified in various studies, are systemic challenges which are not unique to sexual violence but affect CHWs in general, and need to be addressed to improve effectiveness of CHWs \[[@CR29], [@CR31], [@CR58]\].

Lastly, our review included studies from low and middle-income countries (LMICs) as well as high-income countries. This was necessary given the limited number of studies available and the exploratory nature of our review. Nevertheless, we recognise that the available resources may influence the type of CHWs and the services they offer to survivors in the different settings. Although the information provided could not allow us to critically evaluate the differences in the models of CHWs in high-income countries compared to LMICs there were a few notable differences. The data suggest that CHWs in high-income countries were more likely to be trained for a specific intervention, attached to a specific sexual violence programme and responsible for fewer survivors \[[@CR47], [@CR50], [@CR51]\]. In contrast, CHWs from LMICs were more likely to be general CHWs with sexual violence services as just one of the many healthcare services they provided \[[@CR49], [@CR52]\]. Thus, appropriate models of CHWs may differ depending on the resources available and more research is needed to establish the models that work for specific contexts.

Implications and recommendations for future research {#Sec21}
----------------------------------------------------

In line with current roles of CHWs, activities that CHWs could be involved in span the whole spectrum of care from primary to tertiary prevention with CHWs carrying out activities to reduce stigma and increase social support at the community level, supportive counselling, providing linkages and referral to services, supporting adherence to treatment and retention in care. A major challenge in the current review was lack of uniformity and measureable outcomes to allow comparability across different studies. Studies need to explore further various indicators of acceptability and feasibility including willingness to use, satisfaction with services, ease of delivery, quality and uptake of services, availability of resources, adequacy of training and cost-effectiveness of services. Measureable outcomes that could be assessed in studies evaluating the performance of CHWs for sexual violence care could include proportion of survivors receiving treatment within the recommended 72 h, completion of the 28 days HIV PEP and acute mental health outcomes such anxiety. Long-term outcomes include mental health complications such as depression and post-traumatic stress, STIs e.g. HIV, access to other services e.g. legal and justice, and effects on work or education.

Furthermore, it is important to consider the model of care (community and facility based, or just community), and the type of services to be offered as these will have an impact on the availability of resources and the type of training required. While the current studies reported both models and a variety of services, there was no assessment on the effectiveness of either models or the training and resources required.

Lastly, future studies should assess acceptability, feasibility and specific services for different forms of sexual violence (stranger versus intimate partners/known perpetrators) as well as age (children versus adults) as these may influence the programme design. A notable weakness in the available literature is the limited number of survivors or CHWs interviewed. To design effective CHWs programmes in sexual violence, there is need to engage more survivors and robustly monitor outcomes in CHW-led interventions. Longitudinal studies following up survivors, both with and without CHWs intervention, with clearly defined measureable outcomes can provide useful comparative data.

Conclusions {#Sec22}
===========

This review points to a potential for CHWs providing support healthcare services for sexual violence but there is lack of quality evidence on appropriate models, acceptability of the services to survivors and feasibility of delivering the services. Improving services for sexual violence survivors through CHWs is only possible if acceptable and feasible models of care can be established. Overall, the studies reviewed were not designed to measure the effectiveness of CHWs services for sexual violence. Further research to establish survivor's views on these services, and the effectiveness of these services, is crucially needed.
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